
        2019 El Dorado County Pageant 
 
Contestant Name:______________________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________________ 

City: __________________________________State: ____________ Zip: ________________  

Home Phone: (____)__________________________ Cell: (____)________________________  

E-Mail: _______________________________________________________________________  

Date of Birth: __________________________ Current Age: ___________  

I will be competing in: (Check One) JR MISS______ TEEN______ MISS______  

Father’s Name: _______________________________Phone: (____)______________________  

Mother’s Name: ______________________________Phone: (____)______________________  

How did you hear about the pageant?________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

TO QUALIFY: 

- As a contestant to Jr. Miss El Dorado County you must be at least 12 years of age and no 

older than 14 as of April 1, 2019. 

- As a contestant to Teen El Dorado County you must be at least 15 years of age and no older 

than 17 as of April 1, 2019. 

- As a contestant to Miss El Dorado County you must be at least 18 years of age and no older 

than 29 as of April 1, 2019. 

- You must never have been married, had a marriage annulled, be a parent or have given birth to 

a child, nor be pregnant. 

- I will agree to permit my photograph, voice recording and name to be used without charge for 

all publicity and commercial purposes of the pageant.  

- I understand that I am free to withdraw from the competition at any time, but under no 

circumstances will I be entitled to a refund or transfer to another contestant any fee, either full or 

part, that I have paid.  

- There will be absolutely no exception to this policy.  

 



 
I ACKNOWLEDGE THAT: 

- Judging will be based on the following criteria: 

- Formal wear 
- Fair wear 
- A panel interview with our judges 
- An on stage question 
- Stage presence 
- Ability to express oneself eloquently 
 

- Failure to pay your registration fee of $75 may result in disqualification. 

- Failure to adhere to dress code may result in disqualification. 

- As a contestant I am representing El Dorado County and will do so in a positive light. 

- If crowned Jr. Miss El Dorado County, Miss Teen El Dorado County, or Miss El Dorado 

County I will return to the 2020 Pageant to crown my successor and will attend events 

representing my title throughout the year.  

By the signatures below, the applicant and her parent or guardian certify that they have read and  

understand the rules and regulations as set forth within and that the applicant meets the 

requirements and will comply with the rules and regulations stated. Any untrue statement or 

failure to comply may result in applicant’s disqualification.  

 
 
 
_____________________________________________________ Date:____________________ 
Applicant Signature 
 
 
 
_____________________________________________________ Date:____________________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature (Required if Applicant is Under 18) 
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